1225 Stone Drive
San Marcos, California 92069

Attn: Product Registration
CH PRODUCTS WARRANTY REGISTRATION CARD

Name ____________________________

Address __________________________

City _____________________________ State ____________ Zip ______

Product __________________________________________ Date Purchased ____________

Purchased from ________________________ (dealer name) ____________________ (phone no.)

__________________________________________ (full address)

HOW DID YOU LEARN ABOUT THIS PRODUCT? Any comments or suggestions?

[ ] Computer store display [ ] Magazine article
[ ] User recommendation [ ] Sales person
[ ] Magazine advertisement [ ] Other

COMPUTER SYSTEM OWNED

PRIMARY USE? [ ] Business [ ] Personal [ ] Education

PUBLICATIONS YOU SUBSCRIBE TO OR READ REGULARLY?

[ ] Family Computing [ ] Byte [ ] PC
[ ] Personal Computing [ ] InCider [ ] PC World
[ ] Nibble [ ] A+ [ ] Other

IMPORTANT: MAIL THIS WARRANTY REGISTRATION IMMEDIATELY